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~JOH IAN 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Seniors To 
Revel At Gala 
Seniors and their escorts 
will mo\'C Saturday night 
amid romnnlic sccnea o( med-
ic,·al England M the annual 
,JITTlior.Sen ior banquet gets 
into f! wlng in the College din-
ing hull. according to Lfswa 
Ellerbe. director. 
In the ~o, tlimN of the ••lt-
rc.-.,..••, and thJ'Q11a"h colorl'ul de.:-
oratlon,. J unior ~nl~r thil1 year 
will w ntlnue the Arthurian theme 
u.wd In lt1y court activi t ies. 
l lu,il' for the ,rala occasion will 
he furn l•hed by J ery Kfnr and 
hi t on-lu.•1 tr1 from the Unlver1it7 
of Sorth Cuollna. A lfTIOO matt.h . 
wlllbehcldlnthefOllt>geK)'mnaa-
lum, and punch will be M!"td In 
J ohruon hall 
Pqe2 
EDITOR IA LS . . . .. 'Ilie 
.. • ••• F E ATURES Johnsonian 
EDITORIAL ASS0C1A1'ES 
SOCIETY EDITOR -- llUTJU. Wom>IUt 
Pll0TOGR.\PHE8 --- J!tlrlll P.uu:a EDI TORIAL COUNCIL 
EDI TOR-IN-CIHEP -~- SAUB JtOUHawx 
ASSOCIATE E!>l'ron - EIJ.ZAUTJI RoaEu 
BUSINESS MANAGER -- SA.LUI sane• 
NEWS EDITOR -- BffTT RJcu.uoeoK 
r>:ATURE EDITOR -- PHYl',UJ llil:RD 
ADVt;RTISJNG MANAGER ·- SCODW Lan 
Drastic 
e Bchn,·lor in chapel h.u gone from 
n irv bad to wor11e. Arter the thoughl-
le~ and rude way in which the Win-
throp girl:1 nrtt"<I in the put t hree or 
fou r IU!C'mbli~. we think scme draatic 
musurn i,hould be taken. 
We ad\·ocate th.<tl the s t·ud€'nts not be 
permitted to bring an}' text book, -no\•el. 
m:ignzlne, newitpaJ>er. stationary, or 
knilling into chapel. 
We don't know whether the studcuts 
or the ndminhitrntion slrould asaume 
1he rci!1,onsibilit)· or :teeing that the 
ch11pel hour be one or plens urc tn both 
the :i.uclien rmcl the spenker. Person-
nll~·. we l,! lie\'e thal it would be a more 
su;ces.;;;f11 I l}roject if the students them-
sch·e:o would try to correct the fault. 
) faking t he l'orrection curselveA 
would kN!p ~ach a restriction from 
hiruling, nnd l>i.•. more or less. a source 
or pr ic!e. Si:lt'-enfor«J rcgulations and 
the re: ult~ 11( ,.uch rei,.-ulntion11 :ire far 
mor~ s..1tis.fring than n dfctator inl or-
1kr. 
Cu1 . rl'~1ml1,:,,.., um!er what author ity 
th1..· nwa~ur,: i:i: pn.,~1. we do belie\'e 
that the nmr:-hnli!, or cha~! proctors 
.,. houM l;e stutionl'CI at the door~ to !ltt 
1h:1t all the llh·erling nrticle..;;a; are left 
out-,itfl, or the :i.uditorium. 
\\
0
(' wnrrant thnt the nd ,·ant:ige!I of 
li,ncnin~ to the guest :,1pc11ker.;1 proYid-
1..11 by the culll•1:e will out-weigb th~ 
pro1i1;o1 gnined fr"m the few minule!JI' of 
li lllllehy p;tudyin;.:. 
·----
Concc.-ls for the Stale 
e We wnnt to ·h:ink Thr Ti9 t•1 fo r its 
!l ug,:e~t ion thnt \\' in1hrop's "l,iggest 
,:i r l:1 l,and" piny nt Clem.~on in , xchange 
fo r ;1 cGncen by the Clemson ortheslr&. 
A ilm:, 11 1ul111is.sion churge to ~o,·er cx-
:,en:1es WC'uld be asked. 
Soundis pretty good to us. nnd we'J 
likl' to enla rge upon this idea with one 
of our own. 
Why 1!0t-sn't the band, in collabora-
tion with the Glee club, mak :. tour of 
the Stnte gfring per formances in the 
lnr.;er citiCll nnd college towns? 
The flnnnclnl n£'C<IS would be met by n 
llm:tll admi!!llion ft.>e-m~rely a imr-
lieient nmou n! tu make the trips l)()Mi-
blc. The chief aim woultl 00 to show 
1hc citizen:. of 3outh Caro!ina w),At 
\\' inlhro11 can do inn musicnl way, and 
to 11hnrc with the state the talent ii 
furnishei and hn:1 tra ined at its State 
j.(hool fo r JCirl .11. 






• \l c )IILLAN 
T lt<>n,rhh ll'li il,.S,ut T1,,.,. /,,11-
l 'm not II Jl.'o')°c:hiat r l;ot, but e,·en ..-hh n,)· 
(Q\nt k,,.,'ollt• li,:,:o ar 1•~)'c:h .. lt,1rT, Connie Sr,lth 
nnd riot ) h:C<1w11 ....... m, h1 111e, to b,,, t)'rlc:al 
enroven.... J.:. lto1,,"l'u wean h•i r ribbon.1 
murh niun! effttth-~:y thnn athu l,ow t nd11.1JO. 
l~u. I know n,,w who llean Fra:Wr hu Q 
Yv1relll.~Nt'l:t')lurp.ll )·, 1heclnemaartor. 
llt11 hlnkJ "•l u1 Hi,hol' and !.la..,. Cunninsham, 
walk alike. Tb" lo,·ellc>~t ffl11 tribut ion o! nat· 
ure o:. the! ump:i .. at (' rt'll'::l b the b1uh .,( 
wbltti peonlN nt-ar 1he IQ'I:'~ And, then, th,rt/11 
ahTa) .. lJ lq D;1a11' tcard, n, whkh 1, f>rl°VI· 
nlall.y bruthbl'ilnr, R, \II .oin,wlwre tut 'be 
tulat ,,.,. to te. J.:u"'pe woold be to J!,in 
d~ German &rm)'. Bui. tht"I\. J)f'rblpa it'd be 
mo:r-e prdt4ble to kkp the ~~ and join 
the navy to Kt I.lie enllre world. Pl'OAb17 
lM fttlJ'lff1' 1cbnol'1 ettatelt. boi>st.er b Dr. 
Ph~ps. Th1 pand DUJ1'C.b Idea for Junior• 
SmJof U an e.xtellcil l o~( Lht mu.tie: l•n'i 
too pod. Vlr,rinla Uerrlns'a t'Y"Jld.i nuittr 
bu11tffil1!1. 
PWH'1441 .Vo111flc1UN11 for tM_ rr.ost enjoy. 
.~ •• :.·~~.::::· • ..: ,:::!. ·,.n::::.;_::: 
::.~·m:.:·:~ ~~~,:~~ 
,J"""' >--inat•1 • 
SympatJ1y 
Th Joh .,.ltia;, U1t.nds IJfflpathy to 
Kate and Gene Nlnuitoftl ol St.neca upon 
•hr dMtth o! ll:elr anolbe.r and to V.aJT JaM 
C\11ien of Charifft,,.,\ uron the death of 
Mr bmther. 
Eulogy in Reverse 
e Thi> usual thing, at thi's time of 
yenr when new officers n re installed, ta 
nn editorial exp~ing the stntiment 
of "the old order changeth". 
Jn drafting such an editorial, we 
thought to write an eulogy to the work 
o r the lenders ot this year. Then we 
were Btopped up 11hort :'.l.t the realiu -
tlon thnt probably the success o! this 
year's J."l'OUP or s tudent leaders was due 
iu g rent part to the cooperation of the 
student body. For It seems to ua that 
this willingn~ lo help Is p rfl,ctically 
new-born on the campus. 
Now we aren'i. patting ourselves on 
the back Md P.YinK th~ Wi_nthrop has 
reached n s tate of pcn'echon In one 
\'Car. ~ ot that at nll. But we al" say. 
int: th:,t we ha,·e made rema rkable 
11rogreMt. 
\\'hat. in analyzing the s ituation, we 
woul<l like to know Ill, i!'I this due wholly 
to 1hc ll':ulers? Or i~ it in great part 
clue to 1he ~tudents~ Or ls it a result or 
:dmi11i:lt rn1lon attitude? 
Pruhably, the hn11pie~t conclusion is 
1hnt 1hc1·e h:t:1 heen n change in Point of 
,·iew and ohjectln~s within all three 
i;roul).11, 
t;elic\'iu~ lhi11. we can iu,r goodb)' to 
the pa;, t le:1dc r l'! knowing thnt those who 
tnl<c their place will curry on-not tb-
i:-hi r,~. mind you, j usl keeping up--the 
ii-11Jc11tlld w1,rk thih·a:1 done this yenr. 
Situaliou at :i Clance 
9 "I don't know enouJ;h about Eur"" 
pe311 politics to talk aboL•t It." This re-
r.mrk from one o r the most outstanding 
11tudents at Winthrop. 
But thnt wmm'I 1111 .the snid. "I think 
1!:nt if they c\·er get arouncl to h1win& 
a wnr. I' ll h"r.r about it .'' 
Yl>11 , !'the probaLly will. Not o nly !!he. 
but the 1640 other Winthrop girl!, and 
the bcw fricml11 of these HMO Winthrop 
1,tirl11 °nml the brothe r& of these 1640 
\\' in:hrcp 1.dt l.i! will henr o.£ n wa r. 
ll} the 1ioll or the American lnsti• 
tutc 01' Public Opinion, 61' : o r the 
American 1>eople voted ·tor a ''naUonal 
,·ote befot,: the count:-y could draft men 
10 fight O\'l' tlleM." 
Do you know enouvh :.&bout the Eur-
"hll'or lhl,i )·t•r'• 1s,ttlal pr0jfl'a:n~lh1t at 
th" r an•111J. ' Ila;- aa,c,mhl)• )qt Thund1r . 
l-k-,1/il.,-Oeri., lllm,i and Thelma llk ir.-
hn. 
T..-,_ ,1,,., •u,1't , .,.;,.. - P•trlc:1:1 and 
B111'1C'he >:art1'1ton. 
,1,/,1 Prlru/110,, : lln,,p,,., .i_Th., delicate 
, uU, iar.te ~twffn "''hllt one I, and what o~ 
hra. 
.lf1t,lllf4-
Th,nkinir In lt>rm• ur har r lne:H, remind• n,e 
,., , u "'tlc:Je b>· th., notro p1)·cl.olo«ht. \\'iJ . 
ha"11 Mr,ulton ll•rston In i be April l~•ue or 
n , .. 1:,11,1,.,.. IJit1"'"'• In whlth he toni .. nda lhilt 
lu I~ hal' f')' •ml .. njuy • full aad rkh ll(c, one 
1n1111l ,.Tr)' J.:,· .. ry1hln1t Once", "''hld 1, lncl-
t!Nllal\y, l,i 1hot nune. o! the article-and )'Ou 
Cltrl a~ ftllll tr)' ill 
j It's A Fact - - - I 
• TIIAT Dr. l larca rc:t Buthller took a coune 
In £n1ellio h lltera.~u~ under Or. Paul r. Wheel-
er aL J nhr1 Hopkins ur.l<rcult, In PhllMlelphlL 
• THAT Ionic • • o the1·e u..t to be a hitrw 
o~n rnerl'o r hi chit •lelnlt1 of th. power 
hoUH, and th.it It wa, ftlled in wMTI the dty 
or Rocle 11111 1tarttd ua l!rht a•ahm mo-
~uiinn. 
• THAT parenll we.re OhC'e :,equuted not to 
Ae nrl boxt11 or edibles. euept Crult, to the.Ir 
dau,:hten;, 
• TiTAT In IH6, '26 and '27 a Cohitn Huie. 
dlnhC!r WU Mid aJ\f!UallT when Wlntl,,op 
a lt!, txp.l'ffM"I lhe •1mpath1 felt ror the 
Turb In th• rrnt dfOUl'ht In tlwir eountry, 
and that die n~nll for lhl• illoner, which wu 
1e."'-'CI on noiw,i)al)lf taW,dvtha, •u peu and 
"'°' 
T HE JOHNSONIAN 
CRITICISAI • • • • • • 
• • • • • •• COLUMNS 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 
CIRCULATION MGR. - Ftoloca ~"°-
STAFF SECRETARY _ h.Ufra 1hrUt.T 




~Jo;~~ i.;uu::....~.Lo,-:u!:.W., ....._.._ 
~ ... Srio-;--~ 
c.-.., hMl"-t ,,__._... 
AIOM~AVII. Ncw'J-.. N. Y, 
·-·- - ·'""'-"" '' .. , .. _ 
opeAn aituaUon to \'Ole one way or the 
other? 
Rocking-Horse Brigade 
e And u Aunt Teule would uy, 
" Now, now, children, there'll comt! • 
day when you'll be aU arown-up and can 
wear Jonr evenfnir dres&e& and go to 
Junior-Senior banquets, too." 
:Jut right now )'ou·re only Creahmen 
and sophomore!f, and really, the poor 
men who hit the campu! ha\'e enough to 
l'O through without havtng to bear t.he 
embarrasament of paMing the acid-test 
of 1,000 g~Jed-cyed underclassmen. 
You might not believe it now, but 
when you're a junior rushing around 
getting things all 11hlp-,shape, and when 
you're n sen ior sporting you r best beau , 
you'll wish the underclassmen would 
keep Crom underfoot, too. 
You Askctl for It 
e What do you th ink of the new 
plan? 
WonderCul! 
I like it! 
So do we, but we're harping on our 
i<ame old story. You'\•e got what you 
asked for-the new privileges, but you 
also ha\'C something you didn't ask for 
- the added responsibility of seei ng 
that these new privlfoges are not 
abused. 
Aa with radio11. 110 with the right to 
go uptown to the picture show with 
dates, and other µrovielons of the " Four 
Year Plan", you must eee, not only that 
you li\•e by the letter of the regulation. 
but that the gi rl who lives next door. 
and the g ir l who site at your table do 
likewise. 
You eee, you asked for these priv-
ileges, so it'a up to yoll to eec how the)' 
a r e to be u!ed. 
Wide-Open Spaces 
e Now that it'H spring, e\·en the pro-
fes.wrs seem lo li,wc been stung by tha\. 
dreadful little bug and have fa l!Pn vie-
time to sprjng fe,•er. 
B ut the 11tudents like it bccau8e it 
takes effect in the form of claM rt'tlta-
lions in the afflphltheater. exhibition/I 
out-of-door-3 to wh ich other professors 
tnke their classes, and even tours of the 
camr,uit to admire beauty 11pota. 
Tfiese are the ki nd of claMeS that 
lendet'l'I in the educational fie1d cry for 
-and so seldom get. MoN' professors 
l'lhould try ~he wide-open-spaces if they 
long for an i,1terettted and lusplred 
tlH! period . 
P OTHER THAN ARALLEL 
J."or 1ht, .. m,·-ru'Gr1le•t)'Jlt'-of-lltcr.iture-l?1-
the- ,h<irt-1 torr" ~adtt, tM1 e ar"t' .covrral w l, 
lrtdon11 ln'the llbrarr tha t an, .i>orth klokin,: 
in: .... 
Tl,, Crook,d C•r<>Ht b)' ll khatl Arl4n i, 1t 
~('It)' mllllurr of rrooh. l,ull~. kttu:•n, liar,, 
bu.In"" Jllen, POlltt, i nd btoautlru danut'II . 
t: 1c11 In • llt' IV'lte , hort 1to,y, or llOl•rx, but 
all lh-ina"I". t:n11: l1nd nnd all wlnnllll' admlra• 
i ion Uy •udaeil)', clf"·,rneu, or buuty, 
J un u ,ntt-rtalninr, 11 the um, authv~·a 
TAttr CIMr111i:rig Peoplt, 
Ful~ of at.u rd charart,n, a !11dltT!.;u, hum, 
or , and .rriu,n In the author '1 own "C..rtln~r 
Rill tcbh" (muth won., 1hln the mufflt rcd 
Klr,11'1 Englilh ) I, l fow In ll'rltr II S.\o!'f 
S lor-J by Rln11 Lanhter. To llhr.strate hla 
poini.. in /lor t a ll'rilf' • Slton SlOrJI, 1Ardnt:r 
wrilN a r- nr hi, own to the 1unuxl'IMtfl t ef 
lheruder. 
To Mr who11e talJte II• In thl dln~tlvn or 
del!ui... h111il,, J tl v!Tld •nd rcalilt lc: ,hort 
,iorlN, a d:p Into Katlttrinc )la<:1,Btld'a C•lf,.c:-
,;,,., o/ SAorl Storin I, •111rutH. The c.ha:r-
ac:ttn are dtplctfd whh word. ind upn~-
alon• i"-.t 11\·e ,n the ruder '• ll'ltmory Ion,: 
alh!r Ult! c:t:fl.nrter 11 forl'1Ht'n. 
TAe D,11 01 No!P1Wt11o baa c:dll'C"l«I Pamon 
Rar,,e;i•, mo_,t ln1"'lswtln1 ,t.,rla. Thof'I, 
gan,r..., ra, molt...-::l! uf lhe Droadway umJtr. 
world la thera mo•h•s thl'Ollth tti. parea with 
color and llfe, and rellinr Into tcrapea Wat 
.,.. jv..,:. .. h.nnr .. lbl:y att, unhtll..abl&. 
April 14, 1189 
JTUr=r= 
•N Tt11N6~ . @&l[p) [!!J~ ~~ffij 
Our "'t)'ff buraled out and ot1 r mo11lh1 yap-
ptd 011tn to quot , a llttJt", when n uw alJ 
of Winthrop'• P'}We.ra be.hln!I th, throne-
!. 1., 1he hudMme mothen and !atherL W1 
_.,., ,My •re a l!ne looklns irroup, but Ir •• 
may M f t ly belie,·• the laws o! huffllty, ~ 
wuuld haite 1unnlMd lh1t anyway! Here·, to 
•!.., muuu and p1pu, aftd mat then be mon 
Ptrtnta' oa,.._ 
" They'n, b.ck ag,•n I f:xacU1 wh11t our 
mt1thv1 and their mothera 'afore them wore 
- ThOH rlut'I':,,, fri lly, feminine blotaet that 
d~b. eo much ! or the younr lady of to-
day, And on tol' of that we -... ro1 bonnetl 
all arouftd that 1how that maybe we'NI Ju.a: • 
bunch of duie,, an:,way-we.U, about dolhea. 
But that', a1J rlrht. we foot pre.tty, CWn't Yf, 
ai rla? 
" Stripe ~ pink! Thi!re are. Rdman ltript!I, 
,wppem:ut ,trfPH, wa!J paptr atripu, and 
J111t plain 1triptL But, tbua, ,.ou11 find Hlh-
lnr 1h&t'1 ..ore b«omlns--lhan .trlpea, 1 
mean! 
• The beach and mountain~ will And u, e&r• 
rylnr out the Snow White theme thl1 ,um• 
mer, I fea •. Not that we wouldn't llke ~ have 
a nltt, tan t'Clat o! villlmln D for the l ""JOll 
-we ju,t ain't had no pl~ to buk In. What 
thla cou ntry llft'ds I, more pltcu to bu1c In! 
(That'• a ,rood platform !or aomtbodJI ) 
• The hi1torie run h.1 bud apln In our 
1tyle1. Pout hy purac, are hitched cardl!U!y 
to bcll# o! matc:hh1g m1tcrla l, cs la Robin Hood, 
The hooded capeltt to l.eep Winni, Wlnthf(lp'1 
crow 1lnw wlo,-y In p:au when 1h1 IOl':I a-dane-
ln,r cs11 windy nights 11 a Hvlnl v! Red Rldlq 
HOCid- -not hi1torlcal, l)t'rhap1, but at leut. 
legendary and lntttt1tln1', 
llay quet0n , .• llu been at Winthrop two 
yc-ar1 . . . A i.raMft r from •htt, llle Teachtr'• 
(:(l!Jf.'1:e •.• Wht"re1he .i·a1 chleCm1rM1l •• , 
l're.id,nt of the f l'flhm1n claH • , . Of 1h11 
MJphomore ,1 ...... And attrttaJT of I. R. C. 
, , , !Ustnr 11en lor ... t"rom Pelur. 
Tall, bru nette .•. l>efln ilely the :.lay queen 
t)'~ . • . \\'car.1 her h1lr aevercly drawn back 
. , . e ,autlrul e)'U ... AatonlahlnKIY long e) .. 
la .. hra • • . Onl)' llabilit r I• her mouth , . , 
Curl"'• ht.r he!i11:ht whh dlinity .•. Notlcuhl"' 
anywht"re. 
\'..,ry lo,·el)' h11nd1 •. , ~lf('rtQlve • , , 
Spen,b n !CTHt tlul of Lime m1nlcurlne her 
nail, .•. Goo In fc. r du k poll1h. 
\ "try nnt .. . l ' rttlH, in f11ct.,,. A, lonr 
111 , he hu bl>en at Winthrop hu never fallt:d 
ai nf11:l,t to •tack the nul dar'• oudlt neatly 
i,y her bed , . . Shou and 10C.b umlt:r the 
chair ..• E\°\'l)'thlnr.t juat •hen 1he ran 
r<>11t"h it upon r ettlnl!' up. 
Athlttlc: . .. GC'ta Ill' at 5:30 to pity tfnnl, 
• , • LikH bukttblill • . • Bueball •.• But 11 
j u.at lt1rnlne to dance. 
Srenda her 1par, mcimcnta l4kin,r nnbatlu 
• • • Or 1letpinr ••• Doe, btr ~unbathlnl' In 
bathing ~ulta or 1horta and halters ..• Her 
!norlte kind o! c:lo~ht.1 . , . O! whlth •h• hi.t 
abo\lt a trunk!ul • .. MOit bftominc. 
r.- to the tn4ViH It lc!ul tw!ee a Wtt:k • •• 
O..: at1 all the ti~ . , , Ontera from the Grill 
eve r,' nit1 hl . , . LI,ttn• to the radio In bed 
, , . 1 ........ , IL on nil nl11:hL 
Nt'ver 11Udlt1 •.• Wu the llnl perMn Ir, 
th , wnlor c: lu, to ll[t't • Joh. 
l'r.iactlc•I Juicer-of tht• "g:reakod door• 
knoh11, cornH"-kH in bed" •·arlety .• , Hai 
t:Tf'n ~ wed up the arm• and it'lt'I o! her room· 
mate'• paJ11maL 
llu a lft' ret admirer .•• ) It1111,cu nnd 
tlt~lic:a1,.i 110nn .. • !lain'! any 16,.,a "'ho he 
i11 ••• Hut it d~n't worry her. 
Ne,-er ~ts uel:ed , . . Vuy re,ervtd , . , 
Nner !u~ when anacry • •• PouL._ 
C'te l.S 11uht> m,:d when people 1.round lur 
""'',,. rJm . . , HecGm..s al'"'°'t dan,;trOU,i IC 
th .. /lH')lit. 
b ,.,. I"), hallk ... Out;11pokt>n . . . Remark· 
•M; 11:,n,ro:i,. 
811 ALICE B LAKE 
W, heard rernarb llke thna on L-trilllltot"I' 
D11 : 
Fat , ,»rlli, """''f'IIICII: "They .. , th.N', 
a plate in hea,en where 1011 can haN all J'Cll 
want to eat and tee an1el1 walkfflS all uoand. 
Thl1 m111t be It." 
Toll, t lti,i "'"""M": "l wbh I conld , ab 
you 1tlrla to the plcturo ,hew pf~J, bot 
1ll)(e: I can't, hue', $3.00. Han a good tlma!' 
J/ Nliw m , ind MOit (wft.\ ••digtdio11) : "Don 
- wh1 )'OU want more rMM,-,ritb all ~ 
new bulldlnra." 
Niu roW1111 nirtr-Aoll'rd ·,,,.u,.,,..,.: .. Sa1, 
ih,1 nevn lr ated me Ulce thit when I IIHd 
lo tome up fnim Clenuon." 
A•olhr .,i.c:c· gndlr1M1 (p,,1J1tpi"" t.U lolld, 
• / tiro girl• wp owd cto .. ) : .. U bravu', Ul7 
thin: like tha-I 'm ,:onna chan11: my C!Oan1." 
Alld Harritt Culler'• COl!UZIH.t: 
""At Winthrop OIMI Jcr,ely de:ir day, 
Thft IOl't:rnor arrl,ed for a .,...,., 
The a.&Hmbly tama too, 
And we all k>oked b2ue 
To , how how we: needed moN PA1·" 
,..,..,.. Nuci,', ,iotrbo.ft (ori1i-i..) -
rretty la u preUy dou, 
Orao the.oldtolbMy, 
But If )'Ou u1c m,, weU, I tblnk 
l'retty'aonlya paint display. 
Ju1t wait 'till you - thole tluw Jeeten-
Nancy Mciver , Sarah Howie. and R.cbt"l ll11,c:-, 
ktntuu-!n the May Day Pl"Oft'am, It tl.e,'N 
half u funny u they an! at practice. ,.,.u. , . 
floe• row A.rcard-..,. 
She kn1w that I ltuw that be.r b ,thu wu 
dead, 
She knew chat I knt"W what • lit" bl bad 
Jed. . 
She ltnew lhat 1 knew what 1h1 tDN11 t 
when ,he uld, 
"Go to papal" · 
AM J /orgu,U Sta11to11'• lilfllcrick-
There waa a pro(uaor of rhyme 
Whu wrote llnwricb all the time. 
II e wnite and he WJ'Ote, 
Th11 !ooll1h old eoat. 
And died without m1ltins • dime. 
/. ad 
Thi' ,nualc b diTine, 
The ii tar, are brlrht u day-
Thia d.11ncin1t b 10 pleau.nt, 
Hut my fNt a:ct In the way. 
S.iadler Nffly'1 hffn ttlllne about a :ute 
trMk 1h11 made once,-
Su 111 ~bod11 i:ri tl,c ~r--Thl)' la)' Jame. Far-
ley b irolnr to ,ret married. 
Scadlt"t-\\'ell . it', about time. 
playlnr.t J'N)At offlc.. long enoush, 
" ""' do1tt tU.11 
liar')', liar)', quite tontrary, 
fl ow dot, your garden !n'OW! 
Ue'1 liffn 
With allYer bell1 and eoclde ,hfllt, 
And one lluJe petunia? 
.truJtA~ 
I ht'ld a little hand lut nl1ht, 
So tfnder and 80 tweet.-
I thought my heart weuld aurely bum 
Bo wildly dkt It beaL 
No other han-t unto my heart 
Crtater r1pt11rn could il brine-
Th;an the little hand I held l"t nl•ht, 
f'!Klr a~, •nd a kins! 
Co1111oui111ogi11-
Caroline llendrleb-"J haveo'l done: my 
h,uon, but I don't c:a r ll'," 
Jo Ow .. n11-"l'zn all pr.pattd !or c:IUH1 !or 
three da)'I ahead: I haven't bHn uplown In 
a Wt"tk,'' 
)Ii .. Fl::k-" J'rn not ~ing to take off for 
•Pt·llln1r or punct111tlon on tilla tnL" 
Ann Tll,:hman-'"I haven't a 1hlng to do to-
day. ' 
When I wu )-ounr and frank and !;,..., 
I wondered what lire he.Id fvr me. 
Nc.w I !(row It hc!d 111)' fata 
With na.,,. blite and parlor datu. 
It nui.dr u1 mad when llOfflf'Onfl! uted u.a--
" lt 111)(1.i·t:'d a 11d 1no'Jl'N, 11nd , noW'NI, aud 
l!llGft't'd-Get I.he dri h!" 
'It Seems To Me - - - ' 
When a Holiday's No Holiday thrte danCN 11 if the boy'a C(l!Jtl'N were to 
d ote th!, weekend, IO that their ,tudent.a could 
Tu the Edi1or or TAn J oh.1011icu,: ' not to- over ht.re fil r our Junior-Senior, and 
I hive a rumplah:l to mab--a tci1uplalnt aCter 1tll why r1tn', we uae ou.r three cuts n 
11ho11t the wt'C!keiMI for rather tM lack of or~) we chOOH! 
Collo"in,c our holld:ay, lla)' 12. Aft.r all It I, 
M fault tif oura 1hat the ho!iday C!Omu In 
~~ee a":!~;x!:~ 1;!t ho"':1~0:f lh-:~1 ~t,: Bewailing the Life Guards 
and to Jpend ) lo1her'1 Oa)' '\Tith our mothtts. 
i !ttl that we: , honld he allvwed to u1e our 
r• ti and rTmaln at home o,·er the wte.kt>nd. 
!let•tu.e h<i• many ttu~nb w\11 Nturn Pr l-
d•y nh:t.i or S11tu rd11y mornlns a1ld &ttand 
dutc1, girin•M lhd r auenU°" to the tnch-
t'r a!M! 111bJ«-t! Not. ODe.! 
Some of us, not knowln,r that w, ~d rel 
a hof ld1y th1 11th, hav. planned IO So . , .• , 
fo r the: wttktnd, What dOH Ulla do to our 
plaftl ! 
Why, the.re are Mme Rlrls who hav. bwn 
lucky enourh to r~« IYe ln 'ri l4tloa1 to lh1 var-
iou, tolle~ dan..a and Ju.nlor-8en~ We'd 
Hf now drntle: our u.ot N111c abh1 to so to 
To the Edilor of Th JoA--... : 
Who 111 ,up~id to ,H that li!e,uard.t lcHp 
the 1iooJ M •!ternoona and S.uirday ni1ht! 
W, Me pod.ed ~~es on Ute buDttln 
boanl, n atlna ,...ho ah&1J lteep the J!(;OI on err• 
ta ln tlay,, but wlM!n Y,. ro OYeT to tb nm 
for oe1r rKttatioa1I "dipl'' or WM-rw, lt.'a 
moat 11.1ually tha U1rle old Mory-no w .. 
ruardl Why, on ~tunta,. nlchta w. eftn find 
the on, 11hut up, and the IIJbta "oft'I 
U \ft er. to enJo, the be.MIit o! the pool, 
u ~I N mah a pusinr enc!• en ,..h,ua.rn,., 
.i•h1 o n't we hal'I IClffll "o.,,op" oo lite p,trl 
or tho ll!quard.11 
' . 
April 14, 1989 THI£ JOt,/NSON I AN 
riartha. wofford. c.. 
~epotis 01\ - 'l\_~~~~ 
thls 'J)t\~ u, .. 
After lbe Installation a n icn Monday nl«ht, 
members or the old atodcnt iOvunment cooncil 
entertalrli!d the new council with .n Informal 
pt-toa:ether In J !lhnaon hall. , tee crum wa.. 
r:eM'ed. • 
About forty mcm~n or 1Ata Alpha, honorer,· 
cheml1try club, and .se,·cral facult)' mcmben wc"lt 
qut to D a. GI.QI !'/ G . N AUPAIH '11 Gray Ston1 Lodge 
latt WC!dnnday aftl'rnoon. Oan,ta were pl•>·N ~ 
fo~ 1up~ r, w~kh ~ u '*;'td ~Y M~a. N!udal~. 
CAM lp('n t la.1t ... ~ kcnd In Latta with NA!I: BETUE:.l. 
VIM:ISIA Gttt:.N, l>OAOTIIY Bt:ACII , and 11.ua. P~ 
t:N a-pent Sunday In Cheater )4.•u: lf .UllU. and 
BCTTT RICl!.dDSO:,,' ,pent Sunday In Union. llEIUT.\ 
RIX'l'OE 1pent lu t Wtt:.cnd In S~rt.nburrr with D•. D. S. C-".otPUU., dun of the t:"raduat l' Khool 
)IA.JI.CIA P,HIIIH, CURl!n'IS E BUllTOS ,pent Wt of PC'abody e<;llts:t:, WH • ,i,.itor "' the home or 
Wttkend in PrCNlpe r ity wi t~ 'I" n t L)IA 8 .r.t.!.'l!.'.;'TINL P IU:SIDC::, .vm MllS. l 'IIEU'8 WL"Cln~ day t,·,•ni111t. 
IVIED HALLS • • • DIPLOMAS • • • AND 
~ !/IMrltdlf !/kt 
BY REFD & DAIITON 
•
h•n- , r•c:rr 
, ,.. ~ C8111plll 
,... to loffl, •lid 
11.1.,.,.,Jll,... ore. 
d.,'1 adnJr'aduatc11 
will - ti. ....-Jq pi.. lor abdr 
.... a.-. n. ..locda , f • •"fflut& 
pet1a11wW bl-atM -,.fa. 
,.naa.: ofmaJ dedlkim &et.. .. 
for did .U- lallit , Ufdlllac. at1.d 
bco.aee - ,rtdoaa • die ,._. 
,-. S. ttvcfy 11- two L,,,eJJ ,atutna 
l"-nilad here, la Tllb ,wr f..-dor 
. ... ...tld-to .. ,.. ..... g 
nap of beudt111 doqm -- by 
R-'IB&rioa.O..olt!Na .. ~ 
i. qpal to :,oa • tM ldcaJ pa:icna 
lor J'Olll' Dl"II' .,_._.,. p&11en c1* 

















( OpposlU CltJ Hall) 
Phone 16' Rop.r DrooU: MIT. 
ml'l'tin,:. 




wi th a 
DOD(; E 
ltide in the latest 
sport model 
PLY!\IOUTH 
Style and Comfort 
En•rythinic: y.>11"11 w11.n t In 
Gr:uluat inn ~·!ow,•u . Ynu can 
onl l• r 11)' ph .. ne wilh au urant'!:! 
or i,:·1,thnK whnt )'OIi want. 
REID ' S 
FLOWER SHOP 
AT 
C OOD ' 'i 
You' ll lin,I :,,uch h11 rgnin~ 1u1 
11 ~2 jnr ul 
Spcda/ 
Uurharn Gou ld 
Cl<'asin~ Cream for SJ 
o, 
Thul UO'\II Biltmore k e 
t:1·e11m fot ,.ffer)· ()('<' tl!lion. 
Al~o 
fl o llin gsworl h ' s 
Ht-:TTF: lt CANDIE . 
For ) lotlwr 'i,e l>a:,- Gi (t.ot 
SA YING IS A HABIT 
Sa\"ing ii,e only the haLit o! planning ahea,1. Try it 
youri;clr ! It gh·es you confidence nnd security. To 
l' Uhh·i1te ~·our snvingM hnlJit, we offer L1)'1ttematic plans 
to fit ,rour budget. h l\'cllt n rew dol:ani regularly . 
Your J,,veslme11/ l11s11red Up to $5000. 
Mechanics Federal Saving~ and 
Lonn Association 
111 Caldwt ll St . P. \',' . PENSER. Sec. & Tru-. 









II A)ll 'TO!I: ST. 
GLAMOUR 
The perfeci ltfl5efl" ta to 
real chic. Cho riel'snow• 
est o nd ,r.011 glo111oro111 
perfum• " GlorncurN 
ond o Upstid : of creomy 
te-tureond Indelible 
colo~ 1cented to ,notch. 
CHANEL 
I Phillip's Drug Co. P II ON ES lt0-111 - 112 
• Smart Clothes 
THAT PORT~ND 
Commencc111cnt 
The morit brillian t :.port of 
the entire rollcge year. 
O( cour;;e you'll wnnt to be 
n l you r llf'SI • •. in a ppear-
nnce nnd in mint! . . . then 
out fi t you r:<d( from our 
Attracti,·e Showing 
Of Commencement 
And Sport Cluti)es. 
Wh ite Silk Dresses 
, • SkirtA • Elouises 
• Shot!! 
• Bags, et..-. 




Pa,e4 TH E JOHNS O NIAN . MAT &, 1111 
650 Visitors Parents' Dav.Elicits Diverse Keith Receives -
1
A Y c-~ Dixon to Preside Thirty-Four Pass 
'J re ou omrng to • 
Attend Fourth Cumments on Winthrop Life Scholarship at Summer Schooll Over Eta Sigma Red Cross Life 
P , D --- McGill University- • n..n "~"' ... '· dJ.• Phi Next Year SavingTests m•ents ay Tt.e 660 partnLI who conrtd th, ,d the atudmt Con.rTlJ'M';lt and the Dr. Warrell G. K1:llh,beadof the rector of lllllltnn Khoo1. n- - -- Thirty.four A•dltib paANC1 the 
___ cam1,o-.a on Parent,' DaJ wt.N all ~tip lhtlr daurhtt n had at Wl.o• hl.1tory dep&l'tlMAt and 1Po1UOr of quuu that all atuduta •ho Hell!n Dizon, rWnr Mnlor frv..w. Senior Red Crou u,1 Sa.tq 
Approdmatel)• 660 ))&tent.'! of of the sam• opinion alter looldlll lhn,p lo belplq them chOOM U• foruslc actMttu at Wlhtbr-,p hu have &nJ qu•tJona ec,nCffnln..r Bladutock, -, elected prnid1nt C'OUtH, completed NCl'DU,., a«ofd. 
frnhrntn and nnlou attend~ the thlnp over. The7 l1iln1r:: lhat l'l'ln- rttl"I. r«eatl7 bttn oll'e,.. • achola~lp t.i'A aummu -ion to confer of Eta Slfnlll Phi, national bon- Inc to lflu Marrattt LH, In• 
~:~w!'n a;:~a~::r~n:;: ~;!!~~ ~:~.::.~:• t~t th;.:;1"'~~-;9 _::i"; lh::,t,~• e~ ~~n~t~w:u:: !:~.~:::'a~."~::J:C~i:~;:: -1th him In hi• et&. h soon h orary cla .. lca fraternity, at a 1 trudor In ' phnlcal Nluutlon. 
to Helen Brysnt, eh•lrman. ,l:tu(lhtrNI to C'Olieg. to .~!n· rlllenU 1•1\S'fd from a new Aorml- a1"11hl1> wu oft'e.red him on lhe 1.ule poq,h,;!e. ~l'e~:;~ ~.:,o!~t';u::~~"!11it.rlor T~~ rteelvfnr certU\catn are 
Prctldent Sbeltun l'htlp, . 11,Jen . Aftu llff-inr the UK., Winthn:ip 111,y, IAOtt airb, t>hO\•torr, a -<In· of ;.1s p~r,, .. lve forenalc actlY· Bettle Todd, r l•lni: lll'.nlor from Marlon Andenon, Mary Wbltak· 
Bryant, and Ruth OeNoOn welcom• trarla en mane In unlfonn, the thun,tiuu .. , prUfnt tuit ion !cc, m.... Demonstration l.au~u, WU eler.ted trtuurer. er, Mildred Pinckney, <.race Cor-
ed the vbllor. whit hrlr:f ad. parenu or tbr.ae tclrb acclaim tlll lo rldrahu for the peN!ntl on Dr. Keith .::u also reeleet.ed IO"'· Other offlcwtl will be chOHn nut belt, Doris Grl,c,, Dot CJarb , 
dl't'f.."'" In a1'HmbJy. ,\ mu.led ftl"nl"r~: ,.e~ttt ~ "p~tty", .. It?,· rwrenU' Day. trnor of the & ulh Atlanllc l,lr'OV• Offices Move to )' ar fro,n ll!l' JHl>er, ot lht! rl1lnr f"r,intt,1 Grah,m, Jm.uhlh Lofton, 
sirvgr•:n wu p~.ented by lhe ,nu- ~l"l'uhe , nul , 11.nd hand10me , Wh di:,ed I, hi ince of rl Kappa Dtlt.a for the.... junior claa. J•ne Kennedy, Thelma Uk:ldln, 
,le dep~rlm<'nt. Takin,c part were ,\II htope that the wnrlnr of uni• abuut e,~~ln~hrop ;;,:.t pa::u ~lk: ,ion 1039-40 et the FannYl!le New Bui.Jdina .\ltt1r ~1h11 dN:tlon, plant were Beulah F.addy, Edwin.- ~U'San, 
me111ber.or the ,ull'.t. Kate Whffl. form, ~Ill never be abollihfod. mo,t, the an,we.r. were llktlWUe Prorindel P:I Kappa Dtlta touma- r:, dl-.ruaed for a puly nnd play to Ann Lelsn~. M11ml1 Kendr1clr, An· 
,•r, ll1rw:arrt Si.M. )h~;crlte ,b u rl;:d IU their , Wlnthn:ip v•rled _ t111holesome atfflOI h ment conducted a t. Farmville Stale --- be ,riven In Johnson hall Wtdne.- nle Pain:), Ellubeth M'aufteld, 
:,iandcr,, C.athi!rh,11 ll11i:h1, and dau~h1eu wrre pannt.s Idea. Ion di1elnllr.e teachr.r-traln~ !..1:!' Tea~hen' colltte, FannYille, V • llo':1el Demonstration olftcff w~re •luy nl,rhi. tor rn,shman Latin ana. Anne Tllrhman, fcey Lonph.o,..., 
Elfubeth Wlla,,m. .\·ar.,xu phue. of <'Ullrp act"· the a1ud;nt vcrnment and tb~ Ian w"H.k. mo\·t'U tttu nf'w quarten o:i e denu and membtra of the LaUn Amelie lfuldrow, Ruth Snelllq 
1:JOO p:an:r.11 d•111:htrn and itl,-. Tb.Py u:rtu.ltd. iurpriN at r 1 1 i:° ,.• f WI lie hu aho bc!en appointed to flnt r\oor of th1' nn,. home ca,n. dub fn:im Tr•lnlns School F rat rH nammolld, Kalbert:::.e lAi:ult)' mtm~r~ •tm.df'd the tt- the totmopol! tan ldrH. priYllfffl, trpe O ', at tomH ,ut O O• •M"C on the national Pl Kappa ornin huil.lln1r thl, 'Wfflc. Other Helen 1utt«d1 Berti, Wv!J)ert., Srnlt!I, J tAnttlf' Corbett, Ann Cor· 
cep1lor In J ohn10n h11.IL .:a~ .~ntacu 11lnN In "Winthrop'• t irop. . Delta tomrnlttH whkh dee.Idea the offic.H on flr'Jt noor will be OCCU· lll'.nlor !rom Lori,, u pruklent or bett, f'ronttti Ward, .Roth Cnla', 
J.'olhwln,r t.he rt<."eptlon • one- tit)' . Out one and the Afflfl ,_.., tL,,, Pi Kappa Drha debate quutle>f!. nled by che Ellleruion departrntnL Eta Slpi.a PhL She b a membe Pr an c e1 H11mmond, Kathry11 
l t t pt y. " Penny PN!achrs:., whlrb llotkn llbd t~ idea of 11low. ~11ly to the query, "Wb.t Wh rOr 19n.40. In 1he nw building, el1tht of• ur Phi Kapp.a Ddta, Kappa 0th; Ritchie, lfny Calhoun, Et.be.I 
,,,.., .,.,rilk'n by Dr. l(impton Jal • Ina- the sl rb 10 hne ndlM. khch• r,ur llnt impttUlon of Winthrop ----- ftcec, fllo room.1 1.nd a rl..mon11r1- Pi, the CoUl'JCV Gll'tl dub Straw• Sleeper. Bdty Rlche.ribon. Har7 
~!~ ~"-~:1J.ngl~~:m:=~~:~ ;~ .. i~~.:: !;m!t:Oa. t:.nd h~~ :/:,ft.":n ti;;~ lodr::1:11,!~~ W. T. S. to Present :=',:.•!~C:~,;r:::;;~~ for the ~":n';'~:d the Stud~t Goy. ~;· c:!';~~na Knftff, and 
~-=~ey-:al~,a~ul: J!:~a~d m~;.:tr;:::";.pklally appn,yfd :~ buuty " ' \\' :ilhrop camp. I\lusicaJ Program he!~·~ ~re:;ttb!~1~~;~ ~~ Ed~::ro~· :,:;,~mt~;! ~f::'~ 
Oon:,thy C.m~n. Jane Wri~bt - "Mu,~al Brldl" a H rits of :~•re lion~•>' -~~. appma:lmateJ7 and the Fol• Danrlnir club. A~~: R~!:~t:~~=I~ 
"Q In charp ot Jll'G~,:tlta.. Ritchie Awarded Kenned~·, Mi~ aketcl~ from ope,;tta, papent, from'!~::.:: an/~~r;,h;:;r:::: Initiated a can1p•lp t, nlN ff,. 
Drffl0f'1tr.ilon• •·"re 5:1.-rn by the and open attMs, wiU be preset11.cd kl Fraser Speaks at 000,000 ror a new IIIUHUffl. 
Alhlellc auodathn and th, De- Fellowship by And Thon1a8 Give at 8 o'clock ltofk!ay, .,.,. 16, by t ;::11·'· . tie V Wed UI 
batel"I' lugut. 
0 
, , Winthrop Tralnlns School 1tudenta partmr.:t•~II ::.0 l'COno:;:!° n!: CSpe!S nes,J.iay 
The final event (jr " "' ,..,..,, wa.ol V1r"tlll3 u. Junior Recital In the Traln!q School 111ditorlum. b lldl ;r Ml Dear. llowat c . Fruer 1polce at 
~hr t~~m:~~lnw mant'uvtu" 1,-iTtn O · ___ --- Th""'"-hundrelt '"d ftr~y •tudents s:rah"~r::,~11~1:.~ n!r t~hf' /:. veepe.ra la1t Wr.dneld•y on hl1 Im-
>' • lfamie K•thtrlne Rltchlr M11ior Jsne Kennedy plenl•t Annie will take part ln the prosum, 1,:111.menL 1ireul0ta or the J.lldwell Collei:e 
. I r.ro:n Albermarlt', hu N!'('tn;ly been IA'f! Thoma, pl;nbt and Ihlen whleh will be prr.ar.nted In tolorful r . W. C. ,\. convention held Al 
'\Vho's ,v~u· Lists Stokes 11wiirded the Phll!p •·,an~• l)u. Walla~ lt~ •• ,opra~o. were pre- COilum~· • • Laka CC!11eva, \\' le., ta,t. lu nt. 
Dr. Huth S1ol.n, hHd of tt.i pont Jr. frllowahlp In the Depart· M!nttd by the music department In Adm,ulon ;nu be Hi cenla fo r l\1cr ll1n Has Arhclc Ho attend~ th" conrrttncc, iu 11 
:i1•thlm1atlca and utronom)' •.e-1 mr11t of Gred111te Stu.Jin et the a Junior tteltal Wtdnetlday it sl chlldre11 and .. 5 r.enLI for adWLI. Published in Current dt.cy ulon lu tlrr, 
,,.,ttm,mi... has ~n,.in.vl~ I~ hav, li:il~rait)· of Vi:-,rinla for 1939-40. o'cloc:f1. In the mualc r.oMC!rvalor,• ,, • • 
ht-r name llt h . tJ I~ ~ho t ;,ho In four or the,e tcholanhlps wue audltorlu~m. Th~ 'WIS the firat ~f, RusseU Attends Enghsh Journal 
A~:.te;~ok~:u::~
10
:on!°:u~:,d. ri;:~~ ~e•t~:~1n:r !1'!°~mbtr ::,[ef'C~~~.~,;:ven 1111h11 ":- Ahunnae !\fee ls ar 0:;,:i1,~· :~ce:!~ti:· ::0:~-;:;: FIRST AID 
lni: wor k In tic fir W ot m11the- or ~nior Ord•':', prnldtnt of Jane, from Spartanburr, I• din· , • called " l mFn:ivlnl' Tutn in Read· For Ailing Autos at 
mai lu. I D..ok and ~e1. a mtmbcr or K•~ in1e roorn ch•lrrnan tor nut )'L.-.r, .!11&1 Lella P.o1Uu!l , alumnae s«· ln.r" In 1he April n>llt"ite edition of 





, f b.tr clau . She I• a dlatin,rullh- drnll' ~n, and preal::lent of \\inn,boro, S:.. Y•tthew, and Se- Thi" ls lhe fMlrth art lde D,. SERVICE STATION 
I 
00 ttudrnl. the )hiale She I• a mtmbe, lud11 ralumnae chai,ton lut week. lkCain hh litut pub.lbhed in cur• 
Uemr:~'.~
1
: ~lot her Twe~t>··live t'Olle,ru and i.t1 ll't r· :!x:~ Col t1C1! Glee dub and the ~:;f 1~~in~~':;ed:;~::. ~=:';: "~\:~':!;;.l~h:: >·tnar~hich hi• - -~------ S TEVENSON 
PhotOo"ra1>h :.~-~ib:~~>:.ti~~ !i .. ~fun:1e their m!ni:I: o~he':°:he!'t~~~~~ tu~ ::::'n~lth )fn. J . JI. Felder u ~~~n:•\~<;::::~~- ·~,"!:~:l!"'--------,if ___ ,-,.-.. -.-,-.,-.-T-,-..,-,-,-
1 
, le l'lub, end the Sf'nalC'. She wa, ,\ppro•imatrlJ 100 al11mnae ot nmt l'roi:n:u", and 'Wort11··. ~ -f 'TIQL MARTHA RAYE 
11«,....ta.:-~ ar th Stude,.: c ... vern. Wlnnsburo met and pla.nnc,J ttt tt·I::::'::=:=:':':=:=:=:=::// J.1 
m•nl a.uoiallon thla )'tar. <1 rJCUlxe their chapter. which wu;. BOB HOPE 
T hackston's Hd tn, f rom Ed,:eftdtl, I• a ::-.em• diabendt'd .IC!Vllral JC!iln qo.. • ANDY DEVINE 
I 1,., , r "'"'"'' Gu lllKhoft, th, COME ONE' llON.-TUES.-V:ED. "NEVER SAY 
)IA\' U 
ST UDIO 1 ... ~1er, lhf' Dnnt'C dub, ihe Co:lrire A lh1rv1rd unlYertltJ rueudi ... ,-- -,,,= ----CJIA:::~.~=u=USA ;~~in~~~u~ and Elementary Edu· :!!:.:r!:e ~=~ u: b:evlco to COI\{E ALL! DIE" 
ASK FOR 
l\lT. GALLANT 
Block ice Cream when you 
cra,·c uimething good 
to eat 
J\IT. GALLANT 
ICE & COAL CO. 
ANNUAi. SPRI NG 
JEWELRY SALE 
20% Reduct ion 
on 
AL!-, JEWELRY 
Duy now for 
gradua tion ! 
-,,OUI) 
"Y" 
Biggers Brol!1ers, Inc. I 
WHOJ,ESAI J-: ltEnC ,IASTS 
f'rvltt . Produce, !'oultrt, 
111..wa.c.ii.n1i.. c:1 ... 1 ... 11. 11. c. 
Ha\·e Your 
WHIT E 
DR ESS ES 
Looking Like New 
Dy Sending Then. 
lo 
S HERER ' S 
Clcaner-s & Dyers 
Phone 162 
PUROL PEP 
Ila Got" IYhal 
It Take• 
l\larsht1U Oil f..o. 





~ Dry Cleaning 
Rott um. s. c. 
COME IN TO SEE US 
We A:e Here to Ser ve You 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
Debating Societies 
Elect Presidents 
J.~tllth llt!l'lenb.,uirh, rlainr senior 
fro:n rro.pt>rlty, and Annie UC!lle 
Clrments, rlslnifaenlor!rom L)'llch-
bury, W't'l'tl r lttt~ prttld, nLI of 
the Wade Hampton and Curry df'-
:.a!lnic a.oritt lt11 , tt1p«ti'l't'ly, 11.t 
nittt inprttr.ntly. 
01her olflttr. rhostn tor lhe 
Wade 111:npton 10d etir1 are Sarah 
Shirley, ri,lnr !unlor rrorn Ander· 
... n. rhlr.r '"'hip: Elmlna Beden· 
beuirh, rlaln,r junior from Pro,-
rr.rl l)' , s«retary,lrtuun:r. 
Minor offlttr. of Curry •re Fran-
c-e1 Gardner, rl1ln,r Junior from 
Kcr,:-aw, c·11d whip: Xell Ecker. 
rhlnir Junior from C>lumbl1, aec• 
rrtar,·-tnuuttr; Elr.anor Fo•· 
wunh, rl, lnJt Junior rn:im Kinp-
trtt, 11«1•1 rhalrman: Mildred 
G:udntr, r l1ln1r ~nlor f ro:n Ker-
5h11w, oubllclty ch1lrinan: Crace 
IJlakrntty, rl1ihi:- Junior fn:im Lan-
tust, r, ku~r of •ymbo.la. 
STOP IN AT AJ.L TIME$ 
rur Your Fre,,h Frui~ ••Id 
Vriret•b1n 






Jr you •..:. ,rn't found the radio 




P HI LCO and ZENIT H 
$9.95 And Up 










THE R. I.. BRYAN COAlPANY 
"Tit, llow•• of 0 1t0Uti" 
COLUlJDIA, S. C. 
BOOKS · STATIONERY - PRINTERS 
I 
RATTERREE~ :~-
Drug Store, Jnr.. 
1 
u :-,iJr! at Reuon&ble Prlc:ea I 
Phont' 630 We Deliver 
1~ 
The Re11lization that per-
r.onnl appearance fs very 
important. 
ST'-2 
Your ~ hoes an, beginning 
to loo'< old and run C:own . 
Seo t:a immediatdy. 
BAKER'S SHOE 
DRI N K 
ROYAL CHOWN COLA 
Enjoy its smooth, racy goodness. Feel 
ils qu,ck pick-up, las ting pep. And then 
make that bi,: discovery - ROY AL 
c'it0WN COi.A is n belle, buy. l{eep 
it in the Ice box. Uc ready for delight-
fu l refreshment any t ime-any w~ere. 





Phone 1217 lfalo SL _ I 
- .--- ________ __:_ _ j 
- Thura..F rl.-Sat.-
8 08 BURNS 
" l'J\I FRO!\I 
l\fiSSOURI" 
With GLADYS GEORGE 
-Now Playln,r-
ASTAIRE-ROGERS 
"The Story of 
V croon and Irene 
Castle" 
o,,..n 12: 16 Tuuday 
Coming ! Alice Faye 






At Wltolt-aalc l'riua lo Student, 
• Soft Ball Equipment 
• Tennis 
• Golf 
ROCK fllLL HARDWARE CO. 
Quality Sinc:e 1893 Phone 612 
SAVE Mi~~YJ.,~Jd:c.ltl8[i5n Stages( 
Deutirul New Completf'd llhch.,.a111 to EDGEMOOR LA.NOO 
RI CIIOURG JCT., CHESTER. WJLKSBURG, LOCKHART: 
ADA?.ISIJUitG, UN ION, SPARTANBURG GREENVILLE 
f~~~:~,~·n'i!ct~fl1~=:~~N .. ",!_L~f,t!!E~~~E;~i.:Es!: 
Por wmnrrki-;. CLINTON.' LAURY.X's ·uciNEA. ' r A~H· 
m-:LTON, ANDERSON, cu:MSON CoLLEGE SENECA' 
, • WALIIALLA - 8 :00 Lm •• 3:60 p.m.' ' 
r •. Rf,S APPR(\X llfATt: Lv l \t, CENTS PE R lJILE 
Jtoun1I TrlP9 Ct.taper 
New nu- Available for Chartn Trlpa 
PHONE ROCK HILL G55 or • 




CnAnLom[ N. C; 
===-=i-· _-_._._ ..... .__ __ ......... -.iJ 
r 
